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About this Report
This is the tenth annual report of the farm record study in North
Central South Dakota which was started by the experiment station in 1943,
This report includes farm records from the follov/ing counties: Hand,
Hyde, Sully, Faulk, Potter, and the western edge of Beadle and Spink.
Farmers cooperating in the study kept records of their farm receipts
and expenses, beginning and ending inventories, crop and livestock produc
tion, and farm produce used in the household. Some supplemental informa
tion on management practices, crop varieties, family and hired labor, is
gathered when the books are closed at the end of the year.
TENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF NORTH CENTRAL SOUTH DAKOTA
RECORDS PROJECT, 1952
Proparcd by Allen R, Clark
Farm Earni variable in
Operators labor earnings varied considerably in 1952. The average re
turn was slightly higher than in 1951 with the twelve most profitable farms
being considerably higher than the 1951 record but the twelve least profit
able farms were much less profitable than in 1951# The average annual return
to the operator's labor in 1952 was $9>022 but the low twelve had a negative
return of over $3,000. The operator's labor earnings, which is the return to
a farmer for his labor and management for the year, includes credit given for
eggs, milk, meat, and other supplies used in the family. It also includes the
expense for board furnished hired labor, a charge for family labor, and a
charge of 5 percent interest on land, buildings, machinery, and livestock ii>-
vestments. If the farmer owned all his land and equipment, he received this
as income. But many had to pay part of this as rent for the use of land, others
may have had to pay interest on borrov/ed money with which they bought machinery,
livestock, or land.
Limatic Conditioi
The crop year precipitation, September to August, was a little above
average. The total year's rainfall being 1.38 inches above normal. Hov/ever,
it was a rather spotted weather picture. September, November, March, April,
May and July were all below normal precipitation varying from as little as
.39 below in March to as much as 1.99 inches below average in April. The
other months were all above normal and varied from as little as .39 inches
above normal to as much as 2.2^ inches above normal in June. We see this made
for a rather unusual season. May being dry, April being dry, and Juno being wet.
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Somo of tho people had difficulty in getting row crops in the ground. The year
as a whole was colde In fact, there wore only four months with above normal
temperature, those months being" February, April, May and June, February
\TO.s considerably warmer averaging 5.5 degrees above normalj Juno was consider
ably warmer being A.2 above normale All in all, it was a fair growing year
for grasses and small grain but rather bad for corn and rov/ crops. Some hail
was experienced in the area during tho year,
Variations in rrd.ngs
There are some points to be discussed both as to present year variation
in earning among the farms and a point or two to clear up in relation to pre
vious year's incomes, l^en we check the records of tho twelve most profitable
farms, wo find that they contained slightly more acres in crops of which about
10 percent less was in cropland. This is comparing the cropland with the
average for tho area. Slightly more, about 7 percent more, of their land was
in row crops, about 2 percent less in small grain crops, and about 5 percent
more in hay and pasture, VJhon we consider the break in prices of wheat and
barley we can see that there was an advantage last year in having considerable
row crop to sell rather than wheat or barley.
The long-time pictiu'e seems to show a decided slump in farm income in
1952 as compared with 1951. This long-time slump is more apparent than real.
We have previously kept inventories at a constant level, but in 1952 it \>rcis
felt tho constant level inventories were getting too far from true "values so
wo allowed them to settle quite a little bit, I^nien wo readjust for a new
settling, there is a slight decrease in farm income but not nearly as much as
it appears.
- I .
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1951-1952 CHOPYEM WEATHER INFORMATION
Fob. Mar. Apr, Pfcy*
Chart 1. Normal vs. 1951-1952 Crop Year prGcipitation in North Central South
Dakota. (Avcrago of Faulkton, Gettysburg and Miller precipitation
reports,)
Dnfinition of Terms and Measures TTsorl
Onnrato;r's labor r^rr^ingp - is the measure of financial success used in
this report. It is a measure of the relative financial success of a
farmer and represents the returns for his year's work (including family
living from the farm), above all farm expenses, and a deduction for the
value of unpaid family labor and an interest charge for the use of farm
capital.
Productive man work units - is a measure of size of business used in this
report. Awork unit represents the amount of work that a farm worker can
do^in a 10-hour day working at average efficiency. For example, it re
quires about 10 hours of man labor to produce an aero of corn and 130
hours to care for a milk cow for a year. Thus, an acre of corn wo-old
represent 1 work unit and a milk cow 13 work units.
' u-
The work unit standards used in this report are shown in the following
table:
Table
Croos
Item
Corn, grain
Corn, hogged off
Corn and cane silage
Corn and cane fodder
Sorghum
Potatoes
Small grain
Alfalfa hay-
Other tamo hay-
Wild hay-
Animal pasture
acre
acre
n
No • of
Work Units
.9
.6
1.4
.9
Livestock
Item For Wor
Dual purpose cows cow
Milk cows cow
Other dairy cattle animal unit
No. of
rk Units
10.0
13.0
i 4,0
Beef cows
Other beef cattle
Bulls
Litter
Other hogs
Ewes
Other sheep
Hens
Chickens raised
. 3.0
3.0
3.0
4.0
.5
.5
.2
20.0
4.0
cow
animal unit
head
litter
head
It
3. Work units nor worker - is a measure of the efficient use of labor on a
farm.
Livestock inoroase - is a value of gross livestock sales loss purchase and
plus or minus changes in inventory values^of livestock from the beginning
to the end of the year.
5. Crop yield nndey - is a comparison of the yield per acre of all crops on
a given farm or group of farms with the average yield of all crops for the
entire group of farms studied. For example, a farm with a crop yield
index of 105 means the average yield for this farm is 5 percent greater than
the average.
Crop selection index - is a measure of the success of a farmer or group
of farmers in choosing high value crops. Crops were rated as A, B,
and £. All of the acres in A crops, one-half of the acres in B crops,
and one-fourth of acres in C crops were used in calculating the percent
of cropland in high return crops« The group average was then considered
100 with variations compared to this average. The following crops were
rated as A crops: alfalfa, wheat, oats, and barley. The following were
rated as S crops: corn grain, corn and cane forage and flax. Q crops
wore sorghum for grain, millet, rye, sweet clover, mixed legume, and all
annual hay and pasture. All other crops were rated as
7. Livestock returns nor $100 feed fed - is a measure of the efficiency in
converting feed into livestock products. It is obtained by dividing
the -value of the not livestock increase by the value of feed fed to all
productive livestock during the year. This figure is multiplied by 100,
S. JEart-cyaor - is a farmer or rancher who owns part of the land he operates
and rents the rest.
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Table 2, Smmary of Farm Invontorics, 1952 *
Your
Farri
Average
of 52
farms
j:
164
20,935
15,523
1,646
3,616
150
7,281
7,381
3,308
3,762
311
3,686
12,060
12 most 12 least
profitable profitable
farms
192
32,436
25,697
1,397
5,223
119
11,105
9,421
4,856
4,198
367
2,803
15,606
Horses
ProductivG livestock (total)
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Poultry-
Feed and seed
Mach. and equipment (total)
Power machinery-
Crop and gen, machinery-
Livestock equipment
Improvements (farm)
Land
Total farm capital
Horses
Productive livestock (total)
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Poultry-
Feed and seed
Mach, and equipment (total)
Power machinery
Crop and gen, machinery
Livestock equipment
Improvements (farm)
Land
Total farm capital
47,417 66,263
Fnd of Year
farms
111
13,015
8,011
1,610
3,233
161
5,278
7,637
3,122
4,156
359
4,547
11,040
36,996
96
18,342
U,1U
1,627
2,495
106
5,490
8,992
4,396
4,382
144
4,570
13,175
45,590
138
20,568
15,966
15,000
2,945
160
6,425
8,423
4,186
4,043
194
3,998
12,080
131
24,142
22,329
1,431
150
232
7,648
9,284
4,328
4,702
254
4,265
10,624
46,053 54,231
* The summaries of farm earnings and inventories were prepared as though the
operators wore all full owners. This has been done in order to more nearly
compare all farmers on an equal basis.
** Does not include value of dwelling.
Tablo 3. Crop Acreage Summary, 1952
Corn for grain
Sorghum forage
Corn and cane silage
Miscellaneous
Total Row Crops
VvHieat ______
Oats
Barley
Rye Grain
Flax
Miscellaneous
Total Small Grain
Alfalfa hay
Other tame hay
Total Tame Hay
Rotation Pasture
Total Tam.o Hay & Pa st
Idle and Fallow
Total Tillable Land
Native Hay
]t]ative pasture
Farmsteads, roads, etc.
Total Acres Operated
% of farm in cropland
% of cropland in row crops
%of cropland in sm. grain
% of cropland in hay & Past,_
Average
of 52
r.arms
12 most
profitable
farms
92
69
21
6A
86
49A
279
709
32
153^
33
29
52
15
Table 4» Crop Yield Summary, 1952
Corn for grain
V/heat
Oats
Barley
Rye
Flax
Alfalfa hay
Other tame hay
Corn & Sorghum forage
Native hay
19.
6,8
18,
12.
9.
31.
9.1
19.
22.
2.
1<. least
profitable
farms
85
17
58
27
102
116
78
20
56
27
355
209
70
112
9"
88
116"
603
279
517
21
1254
49
19
56
18
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Table 5. Livestock Summary, 1952
Item
Horses
Beef cows
Other beef cattle
Milk cows
Other dairy cattle
Bulls ^
Ewes ^
Other sheep
Litters of pigs
Hons and pullets
Total units prod, livestock *
Average
of 52
12 most
Profitable
Farms
12 least
Profitable
Farms _
* Aunit of productive livestock is equal to one mature cow, 2 yearlings,
7 sheep, lA lambs, 5 sows, 10 pigs or 100 hens.
Item
Table 6. Summary of Faimi Earnings, 1952
Average 12 most 12 least
Your of 52 profitable profitable
CASE FAHi RECEIPTS
Hogs
Cattle
Dairy products
Eggs
Poultry
Sheep and wool
Crops
Machinery & equipment
Farm program payments
Income from work off farm
Miscellaneous
TOTAL SALES
PjMUULI
3006
6866
^9
401
365
1322
3788
868
179
696
500
U,374
3841
9024
661
734
131
3022
1090
150
2272
385
16,769
3448
3840
455
178
930
961
4634
442
718
247
473
12,895
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Table 6 (cont^d)
Item Your
Farm
Average
of 52
farms
12 most
profitable
farms
12 least
profitable
farms
CASH FAFM EXPENSES
Auto 199 184 193
Power, mach.. etc. fuDkoeo) 112A 1221 1025
Farm improvement (upkeep) 496 5S9 502
Hired labor 913 900 863
Crop expenses 471 605 251
Feed bow?ht 1366 1913 1157
Livestock expenses 352 210 357
Taxes — '4B9
Insurance — 248
MiscelD.aneous 1575 1502 1335
TOTAL CASH EXPENSES 15,626 16,754 17,431
NET CASH INCOME -1250 15 -4556
Not Cash Income must bo adjusted by the inventory change and also by other
business income and c^sponscs. Then this total shows the farmer his returns
for capital invested in the business and for the family labor — or what is
commonly known as net business gain. From this, a charge for family labor
and interest are deducted to get the operator's labor earnings. This is shown
on the following page.
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Table 7. Suinnary of Farm Earnings with Inventory^ 1952
Item
NET O^SH IFGQME
Loss! ""
Capital Purchases:
Power, mach. & equip, $___
Farm improvement
Livestock, bought"
Board furnished hired labor
Plus:
Family living from farm
Invontoiy Change
(Due to Actual change)
PJHTURNS TO CAPITAL Fr. FAMTT.Y
L/iBORfNet business gain)
Less:
Unpaid family labor
Interest on farm capital
OPERilTOR^S LABOR EARNINGS $
Average 12 most
of 52 profitable
1,250
2,721
1,520
832
326
5,811
9,629
1,610
2,282
5,568
3,663
2,171
565
516
8,874
14,219
1,479
2,711
9,022
12 least
profitable
farms
-4,556
2,754
977
962
64
2,066
2,814
1,306
2,193
-3,U7
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Table 8, Farm Organization and Mangeraont Efficiency Factors, 1952
Item
Operator's Labor Earnings
Total Operated
Capital Investment
Total capital managed
Productive livestock
Pov7or and machinery
Rate Earned in investment
Size of Business
^¥crk units (total)
On crops
On livestock
Off farm
Your
Farm
Average
of 52
farms
5,568
1,A00
46,053
20,568
8,423
1.0
•1.8
465
332
44
5,919
Labor Utilization
l^?umber of workers
*Work units per worker
Crop acres per worker
Animal units per worker
Livestock increase per worker^
Crop Organization and Efficicncv
Total acres in crops
% Cropland is of farm
% Cropland in row crops
% Cropland in small grain
% Cropland in hay & pasture
Livestock Org. & Efficienov
Number of beef cows
Number of milk cows
Number of ewes
Number of litters of pigs
Number of hens
*Total productive livestock
units
^•Livestock returns per $100
feed $
Pounds butterfat per cow
Eggs laid per hen
Pigs saved per litter
Power. Mach, & Equip.
Power invest, per crop acre $
Crop mach. inv, per crop acrc$
Measures used in thermometer chart on page 11,
12 most 12 least
profitable profitable
farms
9,022
1,527
54,231
24,142
9,284
1.5
1,153
377
752
1.8
607
343
41
6,381
farms
-3,147
1,297
45,590
18,342
8,922
1.9
378
331
53
4,U5
55
3.2
89
11
92
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Compare your forms with others in your area on each of the factor thermometers.
The average for the group is shown by the dark linos,
TIIERI'IOMETER CI-^RT
Size 01 Work Livestock
Business Units Total Returns
(Work per Animal per
Urd.ts) VJorkor Units Oioo food
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Factors irniLnPs
One of the major factors in farm earnings in 1952 v;as the cost-price
squeeze on farmers. Up until 1951 we had had a period in which farm prices
increased as rapidly, or perhaps more rapidly, than prices of things farmers
purchased. In 1952 this trend reversed itself and v/c find the farmers re
ceive prices not keeping up with prices paid by farmers. This makes a squeeze
on all farm operatorsc
During a time in which farm prices arc decreasing or at least not irh*
creasing as fast as prices paid by farmers the person v^ho makes a satisfactory
progress must watch his costs in relation to his return. This is the era in
which the sharp pencil and accurate account book can tell you exactly where
your money has gone to and whore the income came from. The sharp pencil will
tell you how to adjust the outgo and income figures to yom? maximum advantage.
Some farmers automatically think of greater labor efficiency and greater
machine efficiency at a time when cost squeeze is apparent. To many farmers
this means a trip to the machinery dealer to trade off old machinery and se
cure new. If wo are to learn anything from the recessions farmers have gone
through, one of the lessons which is most obvious is that unless you have the
cash money to put into new machinery it doesnH pay to become efficient by ii>-
creasing your investment in machinery. I perhaps have overstated the lesson
by saying it doesn*t pay. There are occasions where it might pay to increase
your machinery inventory and to increase your efficiency, but those few cases
are definitely a minority and you should examine, re-examine, and then examine
again your own situation before increasing the machinery inventory very much.
There are many ways of increasing efficiency both in field operation and in
normal chore operations without a largo outlay for machinery or equipment.
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Ono of the most valuable things a farmer can do is to stop onco or twico
a month and examine his routine of doing things. For examploj is he making
two trips to got his cattle fed where one trip would do? Is he carrying water
where with a 5 or 10 dollar investment in pipe he could have v/ater available
on tap whore needed? Is he doing a lot of running back and forth to got from
house to barn whore ono well organized trip would do the job? One of the
annual chores should be to re-examine your field lay-outs and see if you can
rearrange the fields or lay out the fields without a major fence change and
increase the length or size of some of the fields. Labor saving studies have
shown clearly and convincingly that the efficiency of a machine goes down very
rapidly as the length of a field decreased below about 80 rods.
Size of Business
In past years^ we have talked about the size of business as an important
factor in affecting earnings. That has been very true during the past 5 to
10 years. However, this past yea.r, 1952, it did not seem to be as important
as it had previously. If wo are going into a period of losses, as some pessim
istic economists think wo a,re, then we should have a small business because a
small business will have a smaller loss. Most economists and most farmers
seem to thinic we are going into a period of price adjustment but not necessar
ily of constant losses. If we are going into a price adjustment period, then
the size of farm enterprise should depend upon the manager and his finances.
There are some farm managers who should have small farms. There are some farm
managers who should have large farms. Unless your banker is different than
my bantcer, then you may have to put up with a smaller farm and a loss intensive
set of enterprises than you might like, because bankers look back into past
history and see that we have had price squeezes, that \jq have had periods in
which it was extremely difficult for a farmer to make a living without having
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interest to pay on a large debt, !'Jhen a banker looks back and see that kind
of picture he sayd, "Perhaps I would be doing this man an injustice to loan
him money," And as a consequence, we do not have the amount of capital to
invest in the farm operation that we thought we would have or that we would
like to have. If a person has unlimited capital then this may be an opportuned
time to go into an efficient type of operation on a large scale but I don^t
thirik we should rifle very great expansion on borrowed capital. V/e have been
talking about the size of farm business. There are many ways of measuring
size of farm business. Intensity is measured by work units per worker and
animal units per worker. Size is measured extensively by number of acres oper
ated, amount of money handled. Efficiency is discussed in tabular form fre
quently through the tables of this report,
Llvastock, .Peodlnr: Efficiency
In 1952 feed costs represented the largest single expense in livestock
production. This may be an indication that the farmer is attempting to carry
on a balanced ration feeding program. It may simply mean that he v/as short
of concentrates. Regardless of what it means, if we are going to spend a large
amount of cash money for feed, then we must get a return above dollars invested
in feed or we are not making money. We don^t like to be in the position of
the Iowa feeder who said he had never lost a cent in feeding steers but that
he had had some mighty high priced manure. We want to put $101 in the bank
for every $100 spent. In fact, we x/ould like to put $197 in the bank for
every $100 spent. If our returns per $100 feed spent is low, then we better
re-examine our feeding program and see what we can do to change the situation.
Use of Labor
If we are to make efficient use of labor we must make careful plans for
the use of it. If we can eliminate peak periods in which we have to hire
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special he3.p we can usually show a more efficient use of labor. It is diffi
cult to train a new man to do any job On yonr farm. If you have a man who is
witn you the year aroundj ho is accustomed to your method of explaining jobs
and also knows something about the machinery you have on the farm. You spend
loss of time in explanation and more of your time with both of you working.
You can check how well you have done in making efficient use of your farm
labor by looking at the nunbor of work units per worker and checking that
against the standard of 360 work units per worker per year.
